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Silver Falls Is500 Youths Participate in
Silverton Legion Pet Parade

Silverton, May 28 Color and originality featured the annual
pet parade sponsored by Delbert Reeves post of the American
Legion with more than 500 youngsters taking part late Friday
afternoon with all participants guests of Al Adams at the

Harry Bridges
Surrenders

San Francisco, May 28 W)
CIO Longshore Leader Harry
Bridges surrendered In federal
court today on an indictment
charging perjury and fraud in
connection with his naturaliza-
tion in 1945.

Judge Louis Goodman turn-
ed down a government motion
that bail be Increased to $20,000.

Palace theater Saturday.-

Police Plan

Aerial Group
Salem's police force may aoon

have its own aeriel division.
A g campaign for

the purchase of a police-operate-d

airplane will begin soon un-

der the sponsorship of the Sa-

lem police department. The
plane would be used in rescue
and searcn operations, lire pa-

trols, criminal chases, etc.

Though the ship would be op
erated by the city police, it
would be made available to the
Marion county sheriff and state
authorities for emergency mis-

sions. It would also be used to
transport city officials on im- -

Dortant business trips.
The plane would be equipped

with a two-wa- y radio, operating
as a part of KGZR, Salem police
station. Members of the newly- -

organized police patrol have

Camp Fire

Planning for the Girl Scout
day camp at Crestwood Acres
was brought to a climax at a
staff training day on the site,
Thursday. The training is under
the direction of Miss Dorothy
Wilson, field director of the San-
tiam Area Council, who will di-
rect the camp and Miss Lucy
McAfee, executive director. The
members of the staff for the
camp who are adult leaders,
troop committee members and
other interested women who
volunteer their time to make
day camping a reality for Salem
girls, have completed three eve-
ning training sessions as well.
Thursday was spent in explor
ing the site, which is located
south of Salem near Sunnyside
on a beautiful wooded hillside,
in practicing outdoor skills and
planning for the first day's pro-
gram.

The day camp will open June
6 and run three days a week
until the first of July. Eighty
girls will be accommodated in
each session of six days. The
girls will live in four units with
girls of a similar age and grade
together and will plan with their
counselors the activities which
will form the program of out
door housekeeping, crafts, nature
activities, exploration, In each
unit.

Registrations are all in for the
camp sessions, Mrs. Frank Man
beck, day camp chairman an
nounced. in case of severe
weather any day, day camp will
be cancelled. Provision is made
on the site for adequate shelter
for showers and threatening
weather.

The Girl Scout day camp is
one of the camping opportunities
offered to Salem girls by a Com
munity Chest agency. The Girl
Scouts of this area also attend
their established camp at Smith
Creek, Silver Creek Falls Recre-
ation area. This camp will open
July 10 for four one week and
one two week sessions.
Home From Meeting

Returning this week from a
conference of executives on Girl
Scout area organization and ad-

ministration, was Miss Lucy Mc-

Afee, executive director of the
Santiam area. The conference

Girls News
held in Timberline lodge was un
der the direction of Miss Bcr--
nice Hess, organization standards
bureau, Miss Teresa Carter, fi-

nance and office services bureau
from national headquarters in
New York, and Mrs. Marjory
Kafer and Miss Mary Lou Berry
of the national staff in this re-

gion.
Discussions of the executives

attending from Oregon, Wash
ington and Idaho areas revealed
many similar problems in work
ing together in an area, but re-
sults of more and better oppor
tunities lor the girls in the areas
in every case. The trend in Girl
Scout organization is toward
complete coverage of an area by
the provision of expert services
by council committees to the
neighborhood units. Miss Mc-
Afee reports. The Santiam area
council, including Linn, Marion
and Polk counties, is in Its third
year. The Girl Scout member
ship in the area has increased
by about 23 during this time,
having been tripled in the Salem
district during this time. The
Santiam area council is support
ed by community chest funds, be
ing a member of the Salem and
Marion county Community
Chests in this county.

Also attending training last
week at Timberline were Mrs.
Walter L. Spaulding of Salem
and Mrs. Edwin Fortmiller who
participated in an institute for
council presidents and vice pres-
idents.

Earl Burch Honor
Guest for Birthday

Amity Mr. and Mrs. Ralph
wood were hosts for a dinner
honoring past master Earl
Burch on his birthday. Included
in birthday honors were Mrs.
Robert Loop and daughter Judy
and the wedding anniversary of
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Nason.

Present were the Earl Burch
families, Mr. and Mrs. Leon
French, and children of Sheri-
dan, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Wood, and Lois; Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Loop and Judy, Port-
land, Mrs. Elma Nasen of Dallas,
the hosts, and their children e,

Darlcne and Ralph Jr.

Newlyweds Prince Aly Khan and his bride. Rita
stroll d through the gardens of the prince's

million-dolla-r Chateau de L'Horizon at Cannes, France,
during the reception that followed their civil wedding in the
Vallauris town hall. (Acme

-- voiced a preference for a
Stinson plane.

Standard and Daylight Time
Inspire Scientific Thought

By J. HUGH PRUETT
Atr.nomer, Eilenil.it Dlvtiion. omen

HUbtr Education Sttttn
'To be or not to be, that is the question" in the controversy

for short in some localities

Grand prize went to Barbara
and Carl Fields, children of Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Fields, Rock
street, with the little girl a pas-
senger in a rickshaw pulled by
her brother. The prize, $10 in
cash, will go into their bicycle
fund.

Other major prizes went to
Carole Joyce Byberg for the
best float with a colorful pink
and blue flowered tricycle. Best
original costume award to Jerry
Lake, a typical prospector lead
ing a burro, and the 40 pupils
of the Bethany school (rural) for
the best group.

Listed as other first prize win
ners were Keith Peterson, with
a horse, largest entry in pet di
vision; Ernest Erickson, ants,
smallest pets. Ronald Naegeli,
redheaded boy; Patsy Jean Nick
and LeRoy Praule, decorated tri-
cycle; Larry Huddleston, scoo-

ter; Jude Ernst and Kay Watteir,
best characters; Barbara Skaife,
baby buggy; Connie Jarvtll and
Leonard Johnson, most freckled;
Charleen Frank, doll buggy; Ma-rit- a

Smith, horseback rider; June
and Jack Russell, costumed cou-

ple; Sharon Hanan and Jerry
Lake, most original costumes;
Alfred Rose and Sharon Mitchell,
best dogs; Gail Waugh, best rab-
bit; Jerry Gastineau, miscellan
eous animal; Judy and Georgie
Ernst, sheep; Chester Bailue,
goat; Carrol Strand, Rollie Ruth
erford, cats; Donald Eamons, bi-

cycle; Jean Peron, pigeon; Vivian
Reeves, miscellaneous fowl; Al
lan Volker. (17 months) young
est boy and Elizabeth North
(four months) youngest girl.

A crowd estimated at more
than S000 lined the streets for
the parade, started by Dr. A. J.
McCannel in 1931 while he was
commander of the Legion post.
F. M, Powell was general chair
man.

War on Budworms

From Air Continues

Eugene, May 28 W The air
war against the spruce bud-wor-

may go on several weeks
longer. Insect fighters now be-

lieve the pests have spread into
another 40,000 acres.

Airplanes in the past week
have sprayed 70,000 of the 125,
000 acres known Infested. Crews
are setting up operations at
Mabel to get 17 planes, Includ
ing four helicopters, Into the air
next week.

The infestation now Is feared
to have spread to an area 65
miles long and 38 miles wide in
Linn, Lane and Douglas coun
ties. This would be six times
larger than the Tillamook burn.

The new Infestation is on the
east side of the Mohawk valley
near Wendling and Marcola.

Logs Cannot Be

Hauled on Weekends
Log haulers can't operate any

more on state highways on Sat
urday afternoons, Sundays and
holidays until next September 1

public utilities Commissioner
George H. Flagg said today.

The ruling was made by the
state highway commission in
order to make it safer for week
end motorists.

Flagg's office explained it had
sent out a notice to log haulers
which might be interpreted as
meaning log hauling on state
highways is stopped every day
in the week.

But yesterday, it sent out an
amended notice that the regula-
tion applies only on week-end- s.

LSU Head Dies
Angola, La., May 28 Dr.

James Monroe Smith, 60, former
president of Louisiana State un
iversity, convicted in the Louis
iana scandals, died at his home
here last night.

Francis Joseph Bonohue, spe
cial assistant to the U.S. attor
ney general, said Attorney Gen
eral Tom Clark himseil had
asked the higher bail in view of
the case of Gerhart Eisler, who
jumped $23,300 bail in New
York. Eisler was free on bail
pending appeal following his
conviction of perjury.

Bail for Bridges was left at
$5000. Two of his aides, also in-

dicted, already have surrender-
ed and posted bail in that
amount.

The judge also denied a mo
tion by B r 1 d g es' attorney,
George Andersen, that the pre
sident of the International Long
shoremen's and Warehousemen's
union chief be released on his
own recognizance without bail.

Andersen pleaded that Brid
ges is a responsible citizen, has
never failed to put in a court ap-

pearance, and flew here direct
ly from New York instead of

to some other country.
The attorney said also he felt

that bringing in the Eisler case
had no relevancy here.

Adm. Gatch to

Speak Monday
In spite of unfavorable weath

er, a general exodus started Sat
urday as Salem prepared for a
three-da- y Memorial holiday with
most of the business houses
closed all day Monday.

Adm. Thomas E. Gatch, USN,
formerly of Salem, will give the
Memorial day address at 11
o'clock, speaking from the west
steps of the courthouse at the
conclusion of the annual parade.
The patriotic program will
probably be transferred to the
armory if the weather is incle
ment.

Patriotic groups - are provid
ing flowers to decorate graves
with Glenn Wade speaking at
special services at the Lee Mis-
sion cemetery Sunday afternoon
at 2:30 o'clock.

Special bus service will be of
fered by the City Transit Lines
to Belcrest Memorial park, leav-
ing from State and Commercial
street at 10:30 o'clock.

Woodburn Jerseys

Win Recognition
Herds of registered Jersey

cows owned by H. Mikkelson and
Son of Woodburn and Robert H.
Clark of Aurora, have received
honorable recognition from the
American Jersey Cattle club.

During the year's tests Just
completed, Mikkelson's herd
produced an average of 445
pounds butterfat. Thirty-seve- n

cows are in the herd.
Clark's herd produced an av

erage of 7738 pounds milk and
405 pounds butterfat per cow.

L. H. Hoffman on

Port Commission
L. H. Hoffman, Portland build-

ing contractor, was appointed by
Governor Douglas McKay Friday
to the Port of Portland commis
sion.

Hoffman succeeds Miles Stan-dis- h

of Portland, who resigned.
The term ends Jan. 8, 1951.

The governor also appointed
Mrs. Arthur M. Geary, Portland,
to the Multnomah county wel-
fare commission. She succeeds
Ray Smith, Portland, who re-

signed to become a state tax
commissioner.

over daylight saving time DST
this spring.

Clock-settin- g of this type sure-

ly is quite beneficial to city
workers who are penned in of-

fices during the day. Equally,
it is a distinct inconvenience to
many in rural districts.

But in the same environment
tastes differ. All city residents
do not want DST, nor all country
people prefer standard time.
The vote in Portland, Oregon,
last November on DST showed
about 71,136 for and 67,480
against.

For two reasons the present
writer prefers standard time, but
he freely admits that the first is
based solely on personal selfish
ness. For several weeks around
the season of the longest day:
and then of all times the night
sky is apt to be the clearest
when it finally becomes dark
enough for successful telescopic
peering Into the wide, blue "out
yonder," it is already closing-dow- n

time by DST for all stu-

dents and guests unaccustomed
to late hours.

The second reason has to do
with pride in a great system
which brought order out of
chaos late last century by the
adoption of standard time zones
over the civilized world. This
splendid innovation came
through the railroads, which
found confusion of time . most
disconcerting. All of the United
States is thus enabled to be in
four time zones.

Certainly incorrect Is the be-

lief held by some that standard
time is "God's time" and DST
is otherwise. The human ele-
ment enters largely in all our

Shown in Ads
Silver Falls state park is cur

rently attaining national public-

ity for Oregon through a special
picture lay-o- released by the
King Features Syndicate of New
York City. The feature was
placed by the Oregon state high
way commission travel informa
tion department.

The feature appears under a
three column white-lette- r cap
tion, "Higher than Niagara."
The first picture shows a travel
department scene of the South
shows visitors walking under the
falls.

The feature has been distrib
uted to hundreds of metropoli-
tan newspapers throughout the
United States. Another recent
scene syndicated Oregon scene,
released by the travel depart-
ment, depicted Mt. Hood at blos-
som time and was well used
throughout the east.

Streamliner Cars

Put on Preview
Passengers on Southern Paci-

fic's "Cascade," overnight train
between San Francisco and Port
land, are getting a preview of
the two beautiful tavern cars for
use in the company's new "Shas
ta Daylight" streamliners, sche
duled to begin service over the
same route July 10, the-- railroad
announced today.

These two luxurious cars arc
the first passenger cars of the
new coach streamliner's equip-
ment to be received from the
builders, it was explained. They
are replacing, temporarily, the
lounge cars whicii are regularly
assigned to the north and south
bound "Cascades."

Gen. Fleming Confirmed
Washington, May 28 UP) The

nomination of Maj. Gen. Philip
B. Fleming to head the U.S
maritime commission was ap-
proved by the senate yesterday

will with proper Instruments
find to his horror that his watch
sometimes varies from true sun
time (sundial reading) by 46
minutes. Therefore by the def
inition above, neither standard
time nor DST is "GoH' tlm"
but DST is the greater offender.

EVANGELISTIC

TABERNACLE
Assembly of God
Ferry at 13th St.

Rev. Walter
8. Frederick,

Pastor

U2I Sunday Services

May 29th

:5 a m., Sunday School
Classes for Each Age Oroup

11:00 a.m., Morning Worship
Sermon: "IN MEMORIUM"
7:49 p.m., Evangelistic Rally
Sermon: "THE CURSE OF

EMPTINESS"

Saturday, 7:15 p.m. Radio
Program over KSLM

This Friendly Church
Welcomes You

SPECIAL
on

Chrysanthemum
Plants

Exhibition
Commercial
Early English
Spiders
Anemonies
Pompoms
Singles
Hardies

1.85 .nd 2.75 doz.

Beckman's
Gardens

Glenn Creek Drive
Route 1, Box 122

if
if

it
:Sf
it
if
it
it
it
if
it
it

Christian Missionary Alliance
N. 5th at Gaines

9:45 Sunday School. James Larson, Supt.
1 1 :00 "Memorials to Our Christian Inheritance"

by the pastor

6:30 Young People's. Jane Lewis, Pres.

7:30 Guest Speaker, D. D. Rondle

Monday, May 30th Young People's Rally at the Coast

Thursday, June 2nd Simpson Bible Institute. Ladies
Trio. Rev. Shirk

June 6th Daily Vacation Bible School Begins

)

' Mayor R. L. Elfstrom, City
Manager J. L. Franzen and Po
lice Chief Clyde Warren met
with members of the aeriel pa- -

arol Friday to discuss the up-

coming campaign.
Four members of the Salem

police force now possess priv-
ate pilot licenses, while seven
others have student licenses.

Allen McRae, Leonard Skinn
er, Joe Schuetz and Vernard
Schmidt all learned to fly under
he tutorship of McRae, who has

an instructor's permit, as well
as a commercial license and a
license for multi-engin- e planes.

Salem police officers holding
student licenses are Harley Cor-dra-

Ernest Finch, Clive Scott,
Walter Esplin, Orrin White, Dan-le- i

Bain and James Hammack.

Old Age Assistance

Record Established
Portland, May 28 W) The de

mand for old-ag- e assistance Is

up to a record level In Oregon.
The state public welfare com

mission reported a high of 1,737
applications last month 503 of
them new. The commission
added that the average old-ag- e

assistance payment was $48.03.
Mrs. Azile H. Aaron, San

Francisco federal official, as-

sured the commission that
matching federal funds for old-ag- e

assistance will continue even
if a referendum petition is filed
against the new pension bill.

She said existing welfare leg-

islation would not be voided by
the $50 pension bill passed by
voters last November.

The commission reported Us

total relief bill declined last
month, because of an increase
In employment and the removal
of able-bodi- single men from
relief rolls.

Prize Hereford

Bull Sold for $700
Albany. May 28 "Bon Mode'

prize lfl-- o n t h Hereford
bull of the Sam Eicher ranch
four miles east of Albany on the
Santiam highway, brought $700
Thursday at the complete disper-
sal of the Eicher livestock enter
prises that began here 18 years
ago, it was announced by Dan
B. Roth, local auctioneer.

The d herd sire was
bid in by Guy H. Fendall, oper-
ator of the 1500-acr- e stock ranch
at Willamina. "By Trumode,
$30,000 bull formerly owned by
the Bonne Bonelli Farms of Sa-

gas, Cal., "Bon Mode" brought
the top price in one of the big-

time arrangements. If noon
God's time" means the instant

when in our latitudes old Sol is
due south, then only they who
use sun dials are in divine favor.

Even in a city like Denver,
which is almost astride the 105th
meridian, and where local sun
time and standard time are often
thought to coincide in this center
of the mountain standard time
belt, one seldom finds a sun dial
and a clock
agreeing. Since the earth moves
faster on its orbit when nearest
the sun than at any other time,
our sun days from noon to noon
vary. Our clocks are regulated
to keep mean (average) solar
time throughout a year, other-
wise most intricate and expen
sive gears would have to be
used. Cumulative effects, the
equation of time in astronomical
almanacs, cause clocks at Den-
ver to vary sometimes by 16
minutes from sundial time....

The man who is 7 degrees
of longitude east or west of Den-
ver and uses MST, although a
worshipper of standard time,

$$ MONEY $$

414 Real Estate Loans
Farm or City

Personal and Auto Loans

State Finance Co.
153 8. High St. Lie. 821

Personality
in a
Frame

M
Dr. rnnth W.

Morris

LYNN M. HAMMERSTAD, M.D.
"

PRACTICE LIMITED TO SURGERY OF THE
EYE, DISEASES OF THE EYE AND THE FIT-
TING OF GLASSES.

In Association With

JAMES L. SEARS, M.D.

980 Hunt St., Salem

The dignity and honor of funeral

service are dependent upon loy-

alty to the ideals of Public Service.

We fulfill the needs of humanity

by serving each individual family

to the best of out ability.

Clough-Barric- k

Co.
205 So. Church St.

Ph.3-913- 9 Established 1878

Nlie valley. A total of 38 head of
' .'rnniilsnul Hnref r,rH and 82

J grade and registered dairy and
beef cattle went under the gavel.

HtWjft.ftlfatoMr' The

At graduation time, feel better, look better and see better
. . . yes, these three qualities can be achieved by merely
wearing a pair of glosses . . . especially, personality
glasses. Come in and let us explain to you how easy it
is to be at your best by wearing glosses!

Pioneer Funeral Home

the Corner from Sally's

Dr. Henry E. Morris
and

tM , wife
MEN Real live, full size
orchids used in wrapping out
diamond rings . , . ask

Dr. Kenneth W. Morris

Optometrists at

Morris Optical Co.
441 SUtt

Phone

Jackson Jewelers fa
it
if
if

2SS No. Liberty St.
if

Dr. Henry B.
Morris Just Around.Meet George Mitchell George has been milk route driver for Curly's friendly and d

dairy for the past 10 years. He lives at 1373 Roosevelt street, is married and has
two children. If George's route is in your nelgborhood you'll like his courteous, efficient serv-

ice. Call Curly and find out Adv.
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